
CHAP~ER IX 

AGRI.OULTU'RJL LBADEHSHIP AMONG SOCIAL OROU>S 



· CIL\Pfim lX 

AQRictJI,fURAL LEADERSHIP N.fONG SOCIAL GROtPS 

file present cbaptor matces an att.Pt to e3Camlne 

the bypothe•la that "Leaderahip 1n agricUlture is blgbtP:r In 

the scheduled castes g~up than the •:reat• or the 

.oon-aohedttled oast•• g~oup 1n. Mainag.u-1 BlOCk 1n lalpa!guri 

diat:r1ct• lfortb Bengal dtll'ing 1973-75." 

Fo• the present atuc171 only two sroUpa: have been 

.t.dentltied • 

(1) file Plrat Ol'oUp/(Jroup I ..... the non.achectUl.Od 

o.astea group o~ t.h• .. rest• s~up including the sobeduled 

tr1bea snd tile Hual!ma i: and 

(11) !he Second Group/ Groap II - the scheciule« 

cast•• eroup. 

the rar.m-f~111ea vbo have been identified 

to r•spond favourably to mOdem tecbn1ques of fa.l'll-productlon 
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( 1dent1ticat1on is made through select •indicators• ) are 

said to have p~1ded leadership cin the sample araa tor this 

present section. 

9.3 orta1n of ~he #!Potnesis 

now bave the groupiY/ social groupe been 

~ist1ngu1abed ~ What 1s the basis of this division ? 

How ooes it originate ? These and s~ilar other questions 

ma1 be raised in this connection. 

Dur~1g !ield investigations in the initial 

stages of the project, it appeared to the present 

investigator that certatn f'arm-fam111es of a partie•Jlar 

caste ~ere responding more favourably to the modern 

techniques of tmm-producticn than the "rest". SsoondlJt 

tho presm1t investigator was further !nt~rested to know 

whether the same observation was really true or not or it 

was Just a snapshot. ~o tn1s, a l'Oferenca was mada · to 

Bhattaellat•ya, s.ri. •s thesis whorG also eimtlar observat1cns 

were noted. Bhattacharya obse~ed tnat the schedUled 

caste cu.l tivators were more enterprising and super!o~ 

cultivators than tneir counterpart$ ot other castea.l 

tah1r1, Chan<Udas also 1n his thes1s ·,~bserVed that 

•agrictdttlral enterpr'-s&1 rests more on:· the schet\Uled 

l Bhattacbacya, a. N. t "Rural Conditions in .AgricUltural 
· N~rth. Bengal", P. 33. 



castes than their counterparts of other castes.l !b1rdly, 

the present. investigator was interested to test the initial 

observation as vell a..c.: the h1'9othes1s through select 

'indicators• already listed in chapter III. Agricultural 

Leadership here; is llnked w1th the favourable response of 

tlle i"a.tm•f'amilies to modem teclmiquea of farm-.production 

tested through the aro:resaid 'indicators'. 

9. 4 . An 4>ologia for Social Classification 

One bas to decide, howcvert whether 1t 1~ logical 

to classit.y the sample tam-tanllies into two distinct social 

groups. Fraa the sociolog1cal point of view, social group• 

l'ef'er to" .................... a collection of individuals 

interacting on eacil other under a racogni.Zuble structure.2 

On the basis ot this de.t1n1t!on, it appears that our sample 

farm- f'mtUie-s may not be distinctly d1at1nguisbed into tvo 

social groups. It may bo inferred that these ·fam-families 

possibly do not have any distinctly recognizable etruoture. 

During field 1nvost1gat1ons1 however, a latent 

sense of group teeling3 or oneness- · snong the scheduled 

castes oceasionallymanttested, bad be~ observed. 

--------------~-----------------1 Labir1, Chand1da.s, ~r1cu.l tural l2lterpr1s~. 1n North 
Bengal -A stuq in Fam Econany in 
Jalpaigur1 D:l.str.ict (1973-75), P.S4. 

2 G1stlert Pascual, rtFundanentals of Sociology" t Pe ~5 •. 

3 Lan1r1 Chandidas, op cit, P. 84. 
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. . 

or tbe noll-scbadUJ.ed castes groUp though, no such affinity 

a~ distinct group feeling among than · can be discemed yGt, 

gomet~es there seems to prevail a sanae· or indignation 

( may not bo ·strong ) against the scheduled castes groUJ)."l 

Thus, at tbe voey outset, one likes to point 

out that the tenn soe1al group has been used here scmewhat 

1n an ord1na!"J sense to distingUish the scheduled castea 

gro~ from the ·~e8t' and such a di$tinct1cn has been used 

as a t~ol to divide tne sat!iple tam-families broatU;y into 

two catGgoriea, ultimately to test the bJpothes1a referred 

to alreadJ• 

Cne bas to decide, however, whether one will 

ttse the term •social groupa•. If one pre£ers· not to use the 

above term, th.e tem • groups • may lie substittAted tor the 8&me 

.in that case. 1be e0sence of tile study due to such an use 

vill, how~er, bo least atteotad. 

9.5 CQnpos1t1on of the Group_a/Soc1al Groups 

Tbe following table presents ·the ccmpo~ition of 

the two groups/social groups : 

1 Ibid, P. 105. 



!able 9.1 

Ccmpos1t1on of castras of' tne Groups/Social Groups 

First Group - fhe~ Non-Scheduled castes 

n·== ao 
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Sl• ~Name ot the caste o' !Jo.ot Q Per~ta a • 
No., ~llel1g1Q.q/SchedUled0 fazm- o-~-.. ----------7;~--l!----------v 1'ribea ~ fwn111ea 0 to the Group t to the total 
• Q . I . . I ,,. A . 0 . -, . . . . . . ~ . . il • 

---~------.. ·-----------.. ---------~--._,·..,-~-*!1-------........ eq.. --------------.. --

3. 

~ 

s. 
6.-

7. 

a. 
e. 

10. 

11· 
lSo 

13~ 

14. 

-1· 

2. 

3~:. 

aratmin 

Baldy a 

Barui 

Ganc1haban1k 

Goal a 

Karmakt.u.• 

Xtnar 

ltuslims 

sutradbar 
Sad gop 
saontal 

!anti 

7ol1 

Kayastba 

Nap it 

·--
SeoQnd Group -
Namasudra 

BaJbanai 

Mucb1 

6 €).26 a.45 
6 7.50 4.14 

? a.?s 3.83 

a 10·00 5.52 

6 6.26 3.45 

6 ?.60 4.14 

5 6.25 3.45 

10 12.50 6.90 

5 6.25 3.45 

6 ?.eo 4.14 
3 3.?5 a.o? 
3 3o75 2.07 

2 2.50 1.38 

6 ?.50 4•14 

3 3.?5 2.0? 

Tho $cheduled castes 

R' = 65 

38 58.46 26.21 

22 33.85 1.5.1? 

6 ?.69 3.45 
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FrQ!J. tbe above ta.ble, it may be observed that 

the J.l'lrat GrOLU> bas a wide variety of Ii1ndu castes. It also 

contains a schedUled tribe of wbc:m three are ~istians. 

Besides, the Muslirls. are also included in this group • 

. Qla may infer :fr<n the above infonnation that th.e First 

Group 1s netercgeneot.ts. Tile seeond Group or tbe schedUled 

castes GroUp is less heterogeneous in the smse that 

Namasudras cover 26.21 per cent of tb.e total sa!!ple: of the 

.. second group ( i.e., 38 out of 65 ) and the rest 18.62 per 

cent is ewe red mainly by the Ra3 bans is including the Mttchis 
,, 

. who are only 3.45 per cent of the total sample. 1'be N001asuaras 

and the Ra~banois are mainly migrants fran Bangladesh. 

~bey are hereditarily agric:ultu.riet~ by their occnpat1on. 

Lahtri observed that ~At Jalpaigur1, things 

were not easy for them 1qor at least, two probable reasons a 

(1) most of them cou.ld bring very little assets with than ; and 

(ii) arable land 1n the district waS. not easily obtainable. 

Obviously, either they had to reolaim lands or bac.1 to fight 

hard ( they wore accustcmed to this 1n their bane ) tor a 

. S$CUred footing.nl 

9.6 i"esting ot the Hypothesi~ 

Paddy as Porcentaga or all crops 

The respective findings tor the First Group and 

the second Group were 93.?5 and 60.23 respectively. 

1 Labiri, Chand1das1 Op c1 t, P. ff?. 



The entry .o·f other crop~ like wheat, 3Ute, etc. 

was nigher in case of the Second Group ti·lan the l']i'rst Group. 

The above infomatton may be used to interpret 

that tbe Sec~d Group resorted to diversified cropping 

, pattern to a greater extent than tne ~'1rst G:roUQe 

Irrigated Area as Percentage of Operated Area 

Xhe resp~ctive findings tor the First Group and 

the SoQond GroUp .w.re 20.19 and 53.28 respectively.· 

The above int'ormaticn indicate that ths second 

Group bad greater access t~ irrigation than the Fil ... st Group. 

9.6.3 ·Land-Use Intens1t;t Ratio · 
. F 1 

The respective averaq~s for the Flrst G:t'cup and 

· tha Second Group were 17.24 an~ 1C6.38G 

The ebove findings indicate that the See~1d Group 

ttsad their land more intensively than the First Grettp. 

Per ACre Yield of Paddy in QUintals 

~he respective averages for the First Group and 

the SeQond Qroup were a. 00 and 1a.oo. 
the above :findings indicate that the Second G~oup 

produced more paddy per ac~e.than the First GroUp. 

Per Acre Use of Chemical Fertilisers For Paddy 

in fqlees 

The· average performances in regard to per acre use 



ot chGnical fet,-tlliaers for paddy for the First Greup and 

the second GroUp were 12.21 and 47.59 respectivelY• 

fue above tnfo~atton indicate that the Second 

Group used. more ehem1e8.1 fertU1sers for paddy than tho 

Firat Group. 

Per Acre Use of Chemical Fe:rttliaere ll.nd 

Manures For All Crops in Rupee! 

The findings with regard to the above f'or the 

First Group and the Second Group were 35.62 and 68.21 

rospeat:Lv•ly. 

With regard to the use o£ chemical fo~tilisers 

and manl.ll"es thetlt th~ Secortd Group scored ·better than the 

Firat Group. 

Wheat as Percentage of rotal Cro.pped Area 

It was found that on everage1 the f1nd1ngs for 

the First Group and tbe Second Group were o.65 and a~21 

respectively. 

Wheat 1s relatively a new entry 1n Jalpa1gur1• 

It mq be 1nterGJsting to ne>te the relu.t1ve positiens ot the 

two Groups w1tb regard to the percen.tagG cf cr,oss cropped 

area under wheat. 

Per l1cre Yield ot Wheat 1n Maunds 

aespect;ive findings for the First Group al'l.d 

tile Secood Group -vrQre u. ?a a.'ld 25. 78. 
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b above findings indicate thAt w1 th. regard to 
per acre yield of wheat, the second group scored. better than 

the First Group• 

.Per Acr$ Value of output in Rupees 

Tlte value of output was me&sUr.tod in t()ttns ot 

barveat prlco o~ different crops. one may like to potnt out 

at th.e very outset that, a ccmparison itl value of output tn 

terms of harvest price. for the products becanas a little 

complicated process because it may conceal the additional 

priee secured tt1rougn the ability to sell tne crops wben 

prices are high. 

The per acre value of output wol4d be detormined 

by per acra yields of at££erent crops and tho degreo or 

intensive use of land meaaUred in terms or canmon price. 

The following was the finding a 

First Croup Second Group 

Itwestment on land was mainly aesocia·ted with 

suoh efforts as reclcaatton and tmprovement of lana. The 

findings wer$ as·followe 1 

First Group .,... __ !'Ill • 

rn.as 



The above findings t.nti1eate that the Steond 
. ' 

xnveatmen.t on J.J:tngat1on mainlJ consti~utea 

sLtCh efforts as •f..nkJ.Qg ot 'obewellllt d~gging Ol' .Qlearing 

'an~ta1 Jteolamation ot Pond•• p~mQhale ot paap.a•~a, 

ocnstruotton ot dR!ns and ebanmt1181fig watel' into the 

tlel.flt etc.· 

file f'ollO'.dng was thO tlnd!na • 

Fir•• • Ck-Q!I. · .ataoond · '!r.Ot.!f!. 

. fhtl Bt!,tmtl GnuP 1mested mo:re on 1,..l'lg&t1en 

per ~e · tban tbe Flrat Orol.lP• 

·e.tl.::ta Per. AM• tnvafeeqt OJ! Jepr,ovett JB!lBtBt:l 
~ • - 2 . . . . . . - . . . '" 

1n !¥!•"! 
Improved imPltlnenu to'lt ast~loUlture ~fanged bem 

. an tmprove4 1~p1oqb to t~actor• ~•• also U101U4•d 

ptCJp.sets fQI! irarigaU<G or sp~ay!ns macb1nea to~ kllltns 

~ tlnt.U.nafJ we-re 'be following t 

nrst ~up sec~4 Group. 



Wi tb ro~al.'d to the above, 1 t is found that tne· 

Second GroUp scored better than tho ~·1rst Group. 

Respective findings for the two Grotq)a vere the 

t•ollow1ns ;* 

second Group 

2o3!3 

W1tb regard to the above, it 1s found that tho 

second Group perromed better than the First Group• 

s.a.14 Per .Aero I1Gld of' Jute 1n Maunde 

Performance Q£ the two Grou,ps w! th respect to 

1>er acre yield of Jute is f.tiven below a 

. Firs~ .aro!.ie. §_econd Gro9. 

ResUl. ts 1ndicatG thAt tne per-fomaanee or the 

Second Group was bettel' than tne First Group 1n tbts regard. 

9.6.15 sales aa Percentage or Total Reoe1pts 

The t~dLYAgs were the .followings a 

First Groqp second GrouP 



;L'be ·above fin(lings whdtr1 compared indicate 

cloa:tly tnat the Sacond Group scored better reslll.ts than 

tbe First Group. 

Xhe hypothesis has peen tested and it bas 

been found that leadership· in ag~1culture did rest more 

on the $cheduled Cas tas Group than. the rlon-SCheduled 

Castes Group in l.fl:linaguri Dlock 1n Jalp<nguri district . 

dtu•i.fltg 1973-?S ( \-lith regal.'d tG all the • inc.U .. ca.tors' used 

to test tho aforesaid bJpothesis, 1t has been tound that 

results as were obtained out of the use ot our 'indicators • 

in tha case of both the Groups, clearly indicated that 

the Sacond Group scored better resu.l ts than the F.1r$t 

Group 1n all the 'indicators' USed. It may also be .noted 

that the list ·is not exhaustive and no such list1 perhaps 

can clatm to· be so ). 


